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~CRET ~ • 

GENERA~ 

1. · Return of German .sci.entists .from the USSR:. .. _ -+-----------------
Information dated Noveml;>e.r 1950 
has been received which states 
that the group of .German scientists 
working on atomic energy develop. 

ment at Sukhumi will ndt leave the USSR for at least another 
two and one half yearso 

Comment:: This group of scientists 
in the Sukhumi area is engaged in research on "peripheral" 
problems connected with Soviet ~gpiic energy development. 
According to present information;German scientists have . 
been taken into the heart of the Soviet atomic energy pro"" 
gram. 

It is considered that the retention 
of these German scientists in the USSR for two and a half 
years more indicates that they are still making a contribu ... 
tion to the Soviet efforto It is probably also true that they 
currently and for at least an.other year have information 
which the USSR cannot at this time afford to make available 
in as vulnerable a spot as the Soviet Zone of Germany. 

FAR EAST 

2. Two Manchurian airfields closed for repairs: 
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T~CRET~I -~ 
Comm.ent~ The nature of .. the re .. 

ported repair or construcUon is llll.Qt known~ . b:ut. it may be 
necessitated by the i.nteruse air activ.Hy of the past six months 
in Manchuria. Another possUbiU.ty ts tllwt the .Chine.se are 
expanding the capacity of cc:e:rtallrn afrfi.elds in .Manchuria, 
although KungchuHng was ormly :recerrn:Uy expanded to handle 
YAK-15 and YAK.u17 jetfigfrutel'.'S. 

3. Main body of Kuomint:a..Wllg forces n~pm·ted to be stUl in Burma~ ~~_....._....._....._....._....._....._:--_:--_....._....._...._...._....._...._....._.....---::·---•1•----- - g, .... fu •-m·- IA AF III p , fil2l3¢ 

\ L_____~~~~~~~=~-------r> the main 
19)ody of CM.irnese Nail:JionaUst troops 
hll Bu:rm~.? about 4, 000 strong, has 
:irnrn't re=em1terEJdl Yu,rman,9 but has 
been m<OYW:tlJmg i.Jlllto the Nrnrthern Shan 
a101d. Wa Sttaties of Burma~ where it 

may join forces wifu ami ad.dfridrnm:.d 4~ 000 aimM"'•Communist 
guerrillas that ha:vce lbe~?m rcroi'n.li(Bcc:11:etti\ lb the Roca!' cllrn.eftainso· 

also reports 1l:ba1l: the Kucom!.irntaun,g force Jls sun in Burma, 
~~ 

doubts fua1l: these troops W(P11Rd risk des1l:rucc1l:l1(Mll by mov:!.n.g 
into Yunnano The US F~mbassy tfill .Rai.!11.gornm comments that 
i.t is still possible iliat the N,:drio1maHsi objecUvei !s Kemgma, 
Yunnano , 

(:({J)mmeR1t.~ VVlmUe Umf.) Chim1ese 
Nationalists Jlim Burma aJ:•e, app:atr®1mltlly mll 1l:he move~ fuere 
is no reliable evll.dmwe lh,~t JJh.ey hai.we made .llil\Y serJl.ous 
effort to retu.:rn to Chinen:i;e te::r:rA1l:C1J:ry. 
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N;EAR EAST 
.. 

4. N~~ru anxtoµs to 
1
ha~e .~~ .. eco~omi~: !id~ 

Prime Mlntster Nehru of India 
has told US Ambas$ador H,nderson 
that Jndta needa VS economic as
$l$ta,nce, that he ~eh:rµ) ts most 

amdQl.lS to have it, an,:! that he woul~ be willing to aepept ·· 
such at(l·on.ext$ting EC~ terms .and cQndttio,ut,. Nelu-u die\ 
not object to any of the$e t~rms .or condttioqs, but h.e did 
attempt to as!:lure himself th.at aec~ptarncf> :of US a,.\(1 would 
not be taken by .the US Gdverrunent or by·tfle .I~dia_,, people 
to imply that India there~y committed tt~elf directly c;>r in .. 
dtr~ctly to follow the U$ lead in matters of domestic or 
foreign policy. 

5. Syria concerned l;>y Israel's tailure to !\alt 1,ake Huie 
c!!'~lnag~ ,prPj~ct: '· · 

E . I 
3.5(c) 

1 

3.3(h)(2) · 

Tl\e Syrian Prtm, Minister has 3.3(h)(2) 
aske~ U$ Cltirg~ Clark tii ·J;>amascµs 
tctl inform Jbe State t)epaftJDent that 
Syria t.~f!~ a. serfoqs vtew ot 
Israel's nQn-compllap.ce wtth the 
18 May. UN ~cµrity Counc=U resQht
tton, wlltch provtded that the Israeli 

. drainage work in the Lakt Mule de,.. 
milttart:zed zone be suspended. Th~ Premier st•d that, 
wbile Ar·ab hopes were initially raised by the.firm W resolution 
the nEiwly ... found Arab confidencf;) in the UN was tars.t ~l;>bing 
away. Clark 1h10 :reports. that the concern of the SyrJan-
Army wal!3 \ndlcated when the Syrian· A.:rmy Chief Qf Staff 
t~lephone(\·the bs Military Attache that Iifraell tr~ctors were 
continuing the Lake Hule drainage project. According to 
Clark, UN offi'1ials have reported tht1,t the Israelis recently 
moved large caltbr, gun~ into ~eir defenstve ione and re-
fused to let ob~ervers inspect them~ 
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Comment: Initial Arab satisfaction 
with the terms of the 18 May UN Se·curity Council resolution 
has been reflected in reports from. several Arab capitals. 
The possibility e~ists,. however, that Arab confidence in the 
UN will again be shaken by Israel's· failure to comply in 
full with the Security Council measure and that criticism 
of. the US and UK will reappear in•the Arab press. 

EASTERN EUROPE 

6. Differences in Yugoslav Politburo over socialist development: 

Ambassador Allen in Belgrade has 
learned ~-~-----~that 
a difference of opinion has developed 
in the Yugoslav Politburo over the 

speed with which Yugoslavia should change its Soviet-based 
pattern of political economy to a new i.ndigenous type of 
socialism. The more theoretical and idealistic group, led 
by DjHas and Pijade, favors drastic decentralization and 
the withering away of the bureaucratic state. The seco!l-d 
group, headed by Kardelj and Rankovic, .favors a slower 
evolution of Yugosla.11 socialism. Tito, wl'lo has been in
actbi.ve i:n recent debates on this issue, is said to lean toward 
the latter group. Amba$sador Allen believes that a com
promise solution will be reached, with Tito casting the de
cidi.ng vote whenever he decides to show his hand. 

Comment: The evolution of a new 
type of Yugoslav socialism, evidenced by recent changes 
in the governmental apparatus lUld increasing Yugoslav 
contacts with Western socialists, may well have resulted 
in di.ff erences within the Politburo; In recent months the 
Yugoslav Government has introducedt several reforms which 
ostensibly strengthen the· power of the local governments at 
the ·expense of the central authority. Yugoslav leaders 
probably hope in this manner. to abolish much duplication 
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~ETI 7 
and bureaucracy. Under the Yugoslav Communism two lines 
.of co:n:htrol have actually existed -- the Federal Government 
and the Communist Party. None of the reforms to date, 
however, has weakened the authority of the Party. 

WESTERN ~UROPE 

7. UK Conservative leaders ress for e1tro action a alnst 
EgypUan res r ctions: 

Anthony Eden, deputy leader of 
the UK Conservative Party, ls 
reported by US Ambassador 

. Gifford to favor the adoption of 
strong :measures· against. Egypt if it continues to restrict 
the passage through the Suez Canal of British oil tankers 
bound for Haifa. Pointing out that Eden ls not given to 

-urgiin.g such courses of action without careful consideration, 
the Ambassador indicates his belief that Churchill agrees 
wU:h Eden and that other influential Conse~vatlves would be 
irncUrmedl to go along on the matter. 

Comment: The views expressed 
by Edel(]. on this subject suggest that a Conservative govern
mel!lt. might even attempt coercive measures to reopen the 
Suez Canal to Haifa-bound British tankers. The present 
government~ concerned about the currently delicate state 
of thE! defense treaty negotiaUons, ls unlikely to adopt any 
such measures as urged by Eden; but it is well aware of 
both this Conservative pressure for a tougher line toward 
Egypt a,nd. of similar pressure from among some of its own 
suppQrters. n will the ref ore be particularly cautious about 
concluding any Anglo-Egyptian defense arrangements which 
would app_ear to make concess'lons to Egypt. 
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